Estimated Population
Texas: 27,885,195
Ideal District: 1,859,013

2010 Census Total Population
Texas: 25,145,561
Ideal District: 1,676,371

Percent Deviation from Estimated Ideal District Population
ACS 2013-2017 5-Year Estimates

Texas: Estimated Deviation from Ideal District Population based on ACS 2014-2018 5-Year Estimates

*The estimated state population and estimated district populations were produced from the American Community Survey (ACS) 2014-2018 5-year estimates of total population. The actual population data and ideal district size for use in redistricting will be produced upon the completion of the 2020 Census and delivery of small area data in accordance with Public Law 94-171.

SBOE District
Over/Under Est. Ideal

North Central Texas

Bexar County

Travis County

Harris County

San Antonio

Austin

Houston
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